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THURSDAY MORNING* FEBRUARY 7, 1889.
wjkzbr btobtb.

V THE TORONTO WORLD:'

Cm this le True!%
ro* QUEKM'8 OWM.mA S THE THIBDWITHIHi WEEK'

. fuanc:BOMB GKAXn OPERA. et ike mail Ceraratueee—iffrii
«. MARTIE’S RAILWAY MIL!.TO WORLD

The^vreoiicT « rroup No » In the On- 
decided yesterday

Tbe Matleal Treat Hr Ike Beal ef Ike Week
•e *la*r-/,* At the annual meeting of the Q.O.B. theee 

committee* were appointed: Finance—Cap- 
taina Villier* Sankey, W. G. Mutton and

Band Committee— Captain* 
The financial

double tbabbby IB
CHICAGO YESTERDAY.

i%: " - m 1 —Wile.

nïÆÎSji’rSSinane ««..mra»»-* « “STSSS" S ÏSJt
the Legiilatore,now in ee”to? Wealerdar-Taln highly epoken of whererer they here appeared

’ ‘.*51 L No raOway company, whether towwr ^ MenckenJMd Jerterday Tain « expected. Nothin* but
£^^Tj'oin Mrâ tS^SroS -bto Trey***1»—Tke Man "« w!L praise hra been -Hdted whererer

^ to ton authority of Cmert-dpHe* *»«»» «»<* «*“ tbeJ hlTe been beard. A Detroit paper of loot
I ibe legitiatnra ot Manitoba trttheut first klr wke Will Preside. week speaks lo the following terme: The per-
I leialiiE" the »|>pfoval of the rsflwsy ooniinllle* 1 _ adiourned meeting of Convocation I formance wm * highly commendable one In 
* Stoe provtawbt Manitoba a» lo the place and The adjourned maewng ^ , ovary particular. andprincinals. clioroa and

mode of crawln*. interweoUon. JueCUea <W took piece yesterday for the purpoee j M well ae the efficient conductor,
prawned!*» .toys' ratio» taiwritim; «Motion for the tormanon ol!th, gj. o25a“ Hlnricbs. deeerve the greatest

saSSSsrAîr nsss usa — wrrra.su1".A-s -s"tfS&iirZZSS"*, "MS » w- (d-M-t fiS.V.-TîSrMÏÏ. "î&JS’tei_ ... . ».$g-Kit:bæ^irs'jSïïmi» s
tegsSïïKÿÿrSàrslS. l“ssSartieh of Moaday last an Sir John » recced ae I ^yedmt to aeoure the pubU^eafety. 

r^CKmUt. it left on! MI reftrenceto that «mmlvuw «r. - t

rather noteworthy pasBaa* ** Canadian **** I«#tt,a leeijlatureol Manitobawhoserati*, - An
“ PSSSSS.^thcSm~«,SJ“n**

in the B*ar year, of Mr n“j"hbl
Buchanan's tariff.br Sir John's Governs".. ?££££&, im. „ befixed by wT commit j 
2ZT,. STmMI wotid has. the -m»», ire. ,»* »

AM OTHER
^SSUmhSSISZ:

Better far than tales of glory 
In the din of battle's strife.

WHAT IB
A tario Tankard senes 

morning on the Mntosl-etieek rink, when the 
Toronto Granites waltxed all around their 
opponent*, the Stonffrill* enrlers, and won by 
tb« large majority of 88 abota In the group 
competition the Qramtea defeated succeed rely 
the Toronto dob, Prospect Park and yreter- 
day’s victims. And now the big city club is in

ÉaüSSJKrüSr rr£ 
ssjttSs■sr&'rJtsa
yesterday’s match:

mTORONTO f
W.F, A Glèbe ■perler, le * FIS èf Feallsb Jenl* 

■Is Wife sud Then Take* ••rente filet 
lions—Lo 
and Pros 
eellaneei

N. V. Greene and White.
Statement ehowe the retxapta and expenditure 
during the year to be orar $10,000, and also 
that there is a large surplus on hand.

Tis a story of the present.
And it gives the world a elee

•ny, kills m
*61H I* the Windy HO-

Chicago, Feb. 6.—W. T. Bradley to-day 
shat his wife dead and then committed 
suicide at the Hotel Cortland. Both were 
employed by The Chicago Globe, the hus
band as a reporter and the wife aa a literary 
editor. This is the third tragedy of the 
kind tbit has taken place here within a

W After the bodies were taken to an under

takers Frederick Mann, a linen importer, 
entered |the hotel and being told of the 
shooting was overcome with grief and raved 
around exclaiming : “It was n life thrown 
away,” and “Oh! the brute.” He then 
started on » ran for the undertakers, where 
he threw hinmelf upon the W-Wj, 
hiMina her and face mmundiui oi toe
Wnrxi which stsinfid her clothing and 

■nlernallenal Carling Matokea , wsà wme minutes before he oould
Mr. R- Malcolm «urgests the fdlowing from to. body. He toon

program, subject to the approval «* glaredfor a moment at Bradley « body
enrlers on both sides of the line : . „ mth said : “Oh ! the thief,

That the MItcbeU medal and other tropMes ‘ ^ brute, let me get at him.” Mann
thramade a rush at 5radley>. body «d 

jSnuSrrTlS». Toronto being not only the meet woald doubtlesajiave thrown it upon the 
îltitbe'Sg floor had -0^26», dragyd him from the

'Tam! stated that he had known Mra 
I atheringTawi 1“ order to gre the Kastern and ainoe childhood and knew aU
F“fJrn.^°VhS,r °LdU S^iSt ^h otoe“”i about her troubles. He wu very UmA of 
wouM sSgeet *that thrfflret draw for 6* her and had repeatedly Teamed _
Mitchell medal he clayed East v. West, and the against Bradley. He said Mrs. Bindley 
winning rinks be paired off » the n«al wag JJJ fodfod to part from hpr husband and 
ïv^»\Stoe7o'5ïS^l^ïïfl>??'n- that was the tÜreet caura of the shooting
tibsued throughout. And presuming that there While Bradley was in prison Mann eeoorted ^h« semi-annual meeting of the eoonol 
would be » rlnltieaeh frmn eustand w aU Mrs. Bradley to and from her night — the Ontario College of Pharmacy wai

alignment. bT,e^d.r- ISieee w«# present : Gra. S.

lè a good toe toraM^Inmrnatim^ match ste4 & to-day’s tragedy. Mrs. Bradley was 1 D Qwen’s^end jW. B. SMClen^
^SntSde8very1five years" along with the formerly connected with the stage. Stsyner : J. O. Foster, 8t. jrhomas;W. K.
aforeeakl matches. In order to fill up many J" _. I Howto, - Whitby; W. C. Waters Ottawa;
moreroattoee could be arranged, each as x els and ton Ctrl Mnrdered toCkiennk John lleKee, Feterbero; G K-MeGreggor, 
S?Sty of Toronto v.Onitod> States wjto *0 Ch,^, Feb. fi—Maud McLellmb » fclmlforA

sâ^wîth°S0^ oSioi chambermaid in toe Blinoie CharitabU Bye TbePreriden. Mated timt the law «ste m

S3SE32 arvït.'ss r jatsrrsaSJJS••sod for which I will gnermntee ten rinks near the corner of Jackson and r î?1!* Pearson v. Lova » ;
of Lanarkshire Cbiels ” if streets at about 8 o’clock Moaday night by A numbec of petitions from students ap-
c<”$,t,,r1lm?h<1o? DD5i5£ptoHi2rii her lover, Engineer John Dempeey who lin? fram the mrnkiag ofJheBoatd of
JitonS^iith a1 number1 o^ G^îfC.G. district then sent a bullet through his own brauk Examiners were read and referred to the
medals and other matches, making It one of Mla8 McLellan was 25 years old, had lived Executive Committee. The /”**”**“? 
the largest gatherings of enrlers ever heldOT -fc five vesr8 ^nd her parents reside Mr. J. ML Pearson, aa a member of we
the continent, and f have no doubttbatPre- ^ a.* tu- cauie ofthe fT"* is I Council Board was announced. ThvrppK»*
aident Harrison and the OoTernortienerel of at Picton, UnL Ana cause w* tionof J. M.. Car lisle of Beaverton for rewia-

hS®rtUT*ta toe'era* unknowlL____________ ________________ tration wa.on motion notentevtained. Prof.
care* of state and Jrin haextlly In th * lsttbkS BY TUB COBB. Saunder. and Wm. Elliot were elected hem*-

lkrn sure that I only expram the feeling* 0* ----------- ary marnbew of tha eollega,__________

ASaffi “"iir~ „ti^c3rrsSa.ran 
ag'aaaaaBeBgteaa

years from toe data of his uncle’s death, flo„ of eit ud evidence ef learning which 
continues to be an object of deep interest to bog intercourse with living and dead aotoon
marriageable women all over the “>nn^' JjjJj* £2L!w, e!°P. Peara>n?jSbn* Ingluim, 

Letters are pouring in by the eord. Mr. | T_ Whitesides, J. J. Murphy, Judge Mac- 
Babcock has a number of secretaries at 1 dougall, present members of the Board; John 
work reading, sorting and filing away these! Hallam, J. W. Mills, W. H. KnowUaa. IL & 
loving epistles, and the postmaster intends Camels, jjr. pyDe, and Chief Librarian James
to ask for an increase in salary. Soma of I Bain, jr. __________________
the letters are serions, but the majority are Y.muK rr------ -- - Wat.
d.cidjKHyuoL^ _ Chicago, no The regular monthly meeting ef the Central
kndren rive Mr^abcock'a^m^w’ith- T.W.GT.Ü. was held yesterday afternoon at 
ouS 2T3 Yonge-street, the Prraidrat in the chair.

A Buffalo (N.Y.) maiden speaks her mind The Kitchen Garden and l he Bandol Hope 
plainly. She says, “Money and brains don't were the only reporte presented. The object 
go together,” and adds toe would not be the of the former i* to instruct children in horae-

SSSws^f’S'œê K’sfÆfiSJracjÆSa. ajrst %
ey either, she says. . . . be held st the residence of MrTFairclolh, 130

An enticing prospect is held out by a Amn.rol^ ou tlw 19th inn.
widow of Arlington, Md. She says: ----------- ,------------------------ .

How old are you 11 am a widow 32 yesrs old; Hooper A Oa, druggists, new branch store, 
real brunette, black hair, dark basal ayea. dark 358 S pad ina-avenue, is now open, fully stocked 
complexion: 4 feet 5* inches tall and weigh U0 d _ulpped with all the latest additions in

-d under their own p««uM
everything t^i can be wished for. but there Ji supervision. 246
nothing that can take the place of a good. kina. Vm_,_ iHSillwte •Seers.
52PSS35*SSÈSfe^mettin, of the CoU*gi.te Institute Bomd 

return by the next mail. But I had a good heid iut night. The member* present ï2hî ^SSSJl^SSiJm were Mis. Catty, Mra Cowan. Mensrx J.me. 

good. I am a Smthern jrtrL Vireiniu is my 1 pepier, Willfom Houston, James Lobb,
totirfnceamy mar^11 hlve^n Uvto!7n Walter a Lee and Thomas Mulvey. Princi- 
O 5,1^2, T m“™*® 1 pal MacMurehy was also present. James

hZ ti the wail of a washerwoman of 46, ÇpJ" w’T W
who livra at Fairburg, Livingston County, | ^ F^tte^ J. Ë. Smith.

, „ .Gordon Brown, Thomas Mulvey: School

SS®chra I Mr*- Cowan and Mira CKrty.

u?Su.W*Amr^Sîêr dark “complexion, brown I Tliey excel all others, so very mild hs' their 
eyes, wear ror hair I» looée, long ringlets. I action, cure sick headache and indigestion 
which are slightly auburn In JjjMj wl^r« others fail Dr. Hodjer’s Little Liver%V“p^r wrâdnrwoV-n%m no?»^tod^i PiU*- Take no othera AH deaiera, 25c. 

so as re hide imperfection of form or to en-1 i^itrar fterles.& îïsttîïï much ».taa^ This i. thTL^oT. new rarie. of ralrat 

iieurancs. and. unlike your other corrrapon- fiotion publiahed by the National Publishingwonn?d »S”l“e0loh£TyoûZ,nïÿo5r tortnne. Co. of thi. eity. "The Lralira’ Gallery.'-by 

and really 1 don’t anpnose lever shouldJove Justin McCarthy and Mrs. CampbeB-Praed, 
von. but think I eouM treat yon respectably If ig tb, fin, of the senes. It w a fascinating 
you would furnish me a nice house and give . Tlw oorar design i* by Mr. Andy
roe jpenty of money u> spend. Lving. ____________________________

Two of the correspondents drop into1 ------
poetry. A Minneapolis songstress writes :
Ah. there, Mr. Babcock, of your like there are

Is It tree that RAYMOND WALK^S 
Sells all ht- goods on time.

Or is it jnst a fancy 
To make a pleasant rhyme I

r- Consols clot 
Money and 91 

Canadian t 
«ay at 4% 

The Bank c 
rate of S per < 

With the L 
Moo of the I 
Every biiatnr 
business has 
carrying oat 
act as the pn 
tor example i 
with perhaps 
order to'do tl 

,, lag general s 
each rldleulo 
tors cannot a 
Bust go to th 
kind sirlkee I 
creditors’ m 
honrae pockt 
and genera»: 
traînera. Tl 
up an estate 
tiraarenemt 
moat stand t 
adjust now 
this already 
venoy law w 
tots can rui 
sacrificing tl 
theesk in it 

Busin era oi 
was quiet an

w ium
r aa.ts rrra- that JAY y BUT SCAB DAI.

Ike Principal Charge.
The Jeffery investigation dragi iu «low 

length along. The case for the prosecution is 
finished, and Mr. Jeffery wm yeiterday 
exsmined in bis own defence. Amongst tlie 
uumerons charge* it has leaked ont that tlie 
one the prosecution rely most upon is tlie 
charge of drunkenness. The prosecution 
maintain, and have called witne» in rapport 
ef tlieir contention, that Mr. Jeffery has been 
addicted to intoxicant* Witneraea were called 
to prove that he was on several occasions "the 
worse for l quor ” iu hi* own house, in the city, 
and at Muskoka, and that members of bis 
household have seen him drink from bottle* 
containing whisky. The prosecution rely most 
on the evidence of a brother clergyman, who 
distinctly avers that he saw Mr. Jefcy in
toxicated ou several occasions in Moskoka.

This is the pith of voluminous evidence, all 
of which Mr. Jeffery denies in so to. He. too,
has a host of witnesses and rebuttal evidence ciotbing^br for cash. *
Will be given. One story is good till the other e ---------•
told. Both verrions will be robmitted to Con- DAVIlfWlI WALKER Sference in May for final verdict. For «ex KM ■ IraUraU nflUiafi •
month. tbi« alleged «candal ha* been noised 
abroad, and the must irreconcilable étalements 
have been made. ________________

PBABMACI3T9 IB COVBCIL.

Fine Overcoat», they tell me.
And Winter Clothing, too,

0"p2S,w5LiSX^“m™g..

,S'

S’
- THfTRfiDAY MORNING. TBB T.

v rack ^ G R Vantant,
C C Driten, ridpu.—M W B Sander, .skip-.15
loiSXrarau fcSraïï*

WBraSSiih.*klp...» JM^'Brlen,ritip....J

It does sound like a fable, ____
Replied the good man • spouse 

That every one is able 
Now to furnish up a house.\M

m •T ■hea'm Kind Harare.
The ever favorite Rhea will be the attraetion__  Q_a. B. B. Oder, Q.O., A Hudspeth. Q.C., _____________________________________________

“on" Ike *P-1? £ Kerr, Q.G, A. Bruce, Q.C., C. Hobw- I ,/JUôrand"tor the firm half of next weeKap- 
" O C. J. H. Ferguson. Cliarle. Moe* | p^uieg to her beet role.. Mile. Rhea has not

dassss««ap

Mra* time tbra Sir John ■«* bra firatapprar; | P—oww «cb ceraring withe. | . pnnmp^ Thratbed^

l-very of tactmra Te

For RAYMOND WALKER o 
Furniture and Clothing.

Though scanty be your coffer*
Yea. my husband, it Is true.

As for PROOF yon need not lack tt.
Fil tell yon what to do.

Boy mo a WINTER JACKET 
And PROVE THE STORY TRUE.

Truth is often stranger than »etioK _ 
many people are slow to believe a statersewl, 
however true it may be. «Imply because itJS 
new to them. Bat it IS trueta. thousand» o«a 
testify) that Raymond Walker eeile on rasy 
terms Fnrnitura Carpets, Stores. Beddtom 
General HoueefnrniaWng» and Ready-made

47
Majority for Granites, 33 shots.
The Toronto Carling Club.le»ve for Buffrio 

tirday.

w

ont toe country and n 
household word Is the r*

and toe

rendered her name a 
_____ __________very rare virtue of »X-

twenty yT Uiore. ra-= to.mm^rôÛ^f^jTJ'-^co. ^Æ-eabow tl^

The omission i* eratainly a remarkable one. | to theothra_1«^^fSSigriion to rant plan wnrka That **** *w*?^*g^T^* thouM^d.ofdoHaratocharUiea of all derarlp- 
* be -^b, a jounral S^Sftny f That toe KpiÏÏÆÇj «ay^

prod^n-ybeofrao .^-yral*^ ra £+ SStSIrara ^ ^ra^wt^eVh^i
sr John’.Is;^..«3^i^^.^r. - j*- ofr^-^pyo

•^s^^‘i^N^^œsas»ïîis FviSSXSfSPsrss* -

era and to* mins—hs* from the beginnimt Railway ,<E7memtoraof*ttM Exocu liera of motioowwe nmo: J )pu_> Rhea, ever on the alert, took In the situation
i____iUeewed hr both Dutiw is Oasxla Of I Weeks Lsme in time be ap- I By T. H. Pardee, Izmdoe ^ at a glance, and ordering her driver to return,

.«n!—ïIi5!S5ttts^!S«srs35Si;I«ewr*
g,SS5Bsr. - &L50SS-1. IWSS.v -EsSSSïswS

•aassaaejwaj
dnera ra weB ra to« owroA^ this ’wrak^rt°,I^^ Hen. sir Adam Wll- ^"Tlm further oontideration of tosee matters I The great metical affair ot the raaaon w»l be

own neigbbon, on. of N^ Th^r fomri Oowra W^ot ^Mrit^w* John K Bhdkie. ,OW WHOM GBOOODB MALI* large andlenera
thrir provocation, not m anything thriCana- Ji>hn ^ " KennrW.Cookc. Alexander Lec_. nwl (Me-A fitit at the Toronto. There wlU be toe nraal mat-

hrxss»., «

-rsisissL, . . “■ ss^fTiSrSLÏt. S-t ss ïï? s K,*t5r arJSL®

raanlo in England, who* sympathies were w„ held whan Hon. J. C. AJkin* wm elected day is : Cameron v. Lewi* V __ _ — King^wlilbs the drawing card tor toe rest of
with the Sou*. «M***V^ im°g?wtiSl£>L-g,M.Q.. were elected t Q-B^Henry v. Brat. Oorklin v. Oray Comnray, which ieplaytog

land gara too provooatu», hot it was upon | yioe-Prwidenta . oraunna. - -King of Iron- and -East Lynne." and which_ ZSZnt wa. givra by toe Common Kras ftfeSMt&

"iSZT^Twra no talk of rraipro- ~ ^

city in manufacturée Anything made free from | toare | to w« raid* too verfiot, m the TO* m^hly wvira
the State had to be free from England a* SS%|,lch u before ne being, one eftoeJtoragp pllintijr, favor and wm dismiraed rath erata ^J^e^Redeemer.^Blooratrrat and^Aseo^ 
well, that everybody understood. But the ^H^l^fT^butriï^om the fact that Judge KobertranjrM ragerf» grari ha* been prepared.
free exchange of natural product, between “rîSS^”J?Tnn. .ubraribet being kept» Umv Divition yesterday m Waddell v. Onu^o Mr. Frederic Archer, the eminent oraanUt 
n , , ^ Btatra did not touch Eng- I low has prevented any block of stock being Canning Company, a Hamilton casa. TO ^jTe one of hi» fine recitation the Toronto
Canada and toe State* ou nos ktoco "**b i town»» prev«**~ Jn thla we eom- u hromrht bv the plaintiffs, who are I College of Marie organ on toe 3rd but., whenland’s «siting ufevri at all, ttmifiy because ^ tb/d^Jratlon of the director»,who have I rf _ctors qJ tbe concern, to restrain a large in- .3 entirely new program will be presented, 
sb* had no such products to raQ. And mark SdSeotly lest no opportunity of stnmglheuing , , to tbe president and secretary These frequent factures, concerte, eta. are
Sato”ZTAra. comntrrcial treaties rXrany^ready drong Oum, iU_luoraticn- ^ w^raratora Üd ÏÏS

it is always its own sstitng inttrtUi that rach Free Frnto eoosent. They also ask torso audit of «*e Jtuara the fulfilment of Mr. Torringtonenro-
Uw.v. after- what we mar call buying Fnm,Tkt BamOtee BpeeuMr. hooka Judgment wm reserved. mise to give it* pupils every opportunity of sd-

^ Mr Morphy of Grimsby hM mu! . titter to ^ motion ,or the wi.diug-up eftbe^- vramtog muriraCy.__________________
uUeraU Gra- The Spectator in which he argue. thMtb. Sewing Machine Company wm again
grally ths privitign of -buying is not counted duty on onl*r**d f-r two — I Th. “Just tor Fun" Club held their fourth
worth mnohT because you get it preraed upon f™raand«g»Ubtie should be ' Testier and Gen- "At Home” last evening In Parlor a Shnftra -

^SjïüS^torT1 B^SZ ôf ^nSln'frtitfsato ^rawtiSSS er*l Jati Misery and cfArai» 81,1 L^-

Ktirj'S d?gagggSSfefejg ™*rjrass —
, Thti‘raroificratfr^>-*»*r-^F"lffl^F“

Trade ar<unienttdwûnfced to »how that s BAtino I van*a. New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware, I Berlin. Tuwdèï. M*rch ft I T--nhnA TamIif® No 4. K. of P met in Vic-profit, by buying « much as by «tong, a»ritirastoto^ffijtoraw»knight.V. F. Wrikm in th. 

SoUTtiB closet theorists think so, or pretend they I before <mrs Is At to pick. Aa a result of Cayuga, Thursday# April 1L choir. . w — -
do; but practical bramera »« krawbstter.thcy I ,hti toeprtcra arev^ryto- I I U°^T ^dT^Sat^tiîg tiri^Jt. to

know that “tbe proof of the podding^ works the I lliereby MCauing heavy losses to us. the ho*, mb- justice rose. I Shaftesbury Hailf The event of the evening
-rai.-- V1V But reciprocity in manufactures, I When eou come to consider the low J . « j _ March IL I was a debate on tbe 8-honrf system.» u-.hu sriàmeNa T y^lSE afcSSSTw.'S -St 1 SïïKffiJSSKSS»1 . JS«SiûSSa,SùPML”Abî“

asaffisSS "StSïïi I— - » a~f

! i—Miliag interests directly, sod w ü“‘bin«^* I SZîsmêet, which.'rf conns, to most discourse- CornwalLTnradayjM^ch Temperance fufl last night*"The chair

even bran proposed until in these titer I |n„ tomme and rnination toother growera WhitbyTliondny, March IE I wm occupied by Bro. W. A,T. Brown, N.G.dava bv Mr Wiman and his Canadian aseo- I Then again the price of good fruitlandti held Napauee, Monday, March 24. Two candidates were initiated.

talked of reciprocity of trade or reciprocity of *( caUivation- the great risks ran with dtieara. Cobonrg. Monday. May 6. ntioa _ _. ...
tariffs twelve years aga hs most have meant— insects and storms, and the failure of crops, also raK ho*. MR. JUSTICE STREET. Queen City Lodge of the True Blues held
in manufacture, ss well aa in s*rioaltu"1 expended*Vnok I toink!ba very^ofltobleiu- Walkerton T^e«day^»l»r.ih l2. H^'l ^he folkwing*offloera were elected for
prodneta We do not at all believe that he ve?mcnt"when the returns (after afi deductions 2^1^°Ti^üdnv^ March 28. " the current year: W.M., T, Frlond; D.M., F.
raaraTtoie; bat rappora it were shown that he

||/ - did, what then? It would prove merely that tiSen^be dutj^was on. On aouthmu fruit, 6h"ilMS: Anri! U I Ellsworth: Treasurer. T. rordTj). C., wj
Sir John bad not then attained to the rame such „ orangre. lemony dj^raJbganjj, wS^titock/Wednm^y. & XL ^“tSt«?mra,‘'E.U“5mltori'^%DTitir?r.

idea of Canada’» comparative position Pb””£^2ukl be’ more beneficial to all to leave London. Monday, third, T. Blackmore; fourth, T. lowto; fifth,
manufacturing country as has [he duty off as at present. the bo*, mr. justice magmaho*. f. Burns: proxy to Grand Lodge. W. Newman.

, .. .« * h:e mind. I find u is the same way among the market Ottawa, Tuesday. March 18. The new secret work was exemplified by Bro.
realized iterif in b s • Genera In our locality. They are constantly L’Ongual, Monday. March 26, R. Newman. Three proposiuon» were recelv-

Jn other words, Canada s manufacturing m- *ompiHjnjnK of the extremely low prices paid Perth, Thursday. March 28. ed and four members raised to tbe Blue Apron
Uireatt have crown and expanded a great deal for garden produce. There are several parties Pembroke, Tuesday. April 2. Degree. — - ,
n^intorv^ng yrara. rad Si, John’s rati- Sti^'Mo^a'y’Ànri! U ÎK“irai

of toe imnortsnce of sufficiently pro- M overstocked found they' would be losing Lindsay. Monday. April ». night in Victoria Hall. County Master J. L.
■ ' ,.  h« mwn too. We money to gather-and take to market, eon- Oweu Sound. Monday, May & Hughes occupied the chair. A pleasing feature
tooting these interests has^ grown too. yye “qu|» Uy *J,ey nre gUont In the ground rad the ho*, mil justice am of toe evenlng.waa the presentation of a hand-
assert thst Oenada needs Protection a great waated. , Toronto—criminal Court—Monday, April 1A sqmp oil pain ting of P.CJI. Bro. Adamson to
deti more new, when her manufacture* are There is troth in Mr. Morphy s statement, civü Cohrt-Monday. March 18. th^Uru^'nf^Mr Tv A^ Shir'-
muy and large rad varions, than she did There it no doubt whatever tiiat the removal Cfcaaeery Spria* filltlags- wo«l. is an excellent likeness, these ofllcers
forty years ago, when she had no mranfac- of the duty from fruit has been injurions to the ho*, mr. justice eobbbtso*. were elected : W.M.. W. Bell ; D.M.. H. A. K
lorty yearn ago, wnen. .. the fruit growers in this part of the country Monday April 8 Kent : Chaplain, Rev. W. K. Wlleoo ; Sea. W.
lures stall to speak of. And corresponding wUbouli1lavmg been of ray toiefit to the con- TorontaMondy p Lee ; Treas., F. Lloyd : Lecturer, F. Armstrong;
lv, that she has more need of Protection for suœer Fruits thst grow in Canada have not v TBra2T‘.2ülDir- of Ceremonlea E. Medcalf.
manufactures now than she had twenty years been cheaper in Hamilton because of toe re- Chatham^ Wedraraa^rarara^ - The Son. of Scotland concluded their araslon

Admit that Sir John moral of toe duty. The Amenran fruit ^"„[Mcmdty itaroh 18. ura night. RefieHg were
grower has been enabled to secure the early Walkerton. Thursday. April 11. ?® p” a ff„®d Chief tfov^ waadecidtol
market, ton. depriving the local grower of the GoderichWednesduvApril 17. byPrat “™^xt placfSPao^mSting ThS
benefit ef tbe high prices that are riwaye ob- Saruia Thnrsdv-April 24^ session closed with a banquet by IBurns Camp
tained for the first froita of the sesson. Bt. Thomas. Wednesday. May 1.^^ to tlie visiting brethren at which Bro. Hugh
Those people wba pay half a dollar a the hon. mb. justice froudfoot* sillier, JjF., presided. Bro. Peter Dnnnett
box for strawberries are quite able to pay the Brantford.,, Wednesday. March 6. opened with a speech of welcome, after which
duty on i m ported American berries, which, Simco* Wÿncsdaj. MarchlS the following toast» were proposed: "‘the
aUl;MTO trdrn » Km ermth rinen earlier than in Owen Sound. Monday, April L governor-General, *Tbe Press. “The Land
wming from the south, ripen earner tnan in Hamillone Monday, May 20. We Left and the Land we Live iu,*1 “The
Canada. There is no hardship in making the Guelph, Thursday, May. 30. Order.” A number of good old Scotch songs
wealthy pay for their luxuries, and the duty at, Catoarines. Thuraday, June 6. were rendered enthusiastically. “Auld Lang
ou American fruits would be pnucipally paid THZ HoH. hr. justice fkrouson. Syne” flUingly wound np the proceedings,
by wealtliy men. The different» between i^Ueville, Thursday, March 2L
duty and no dutv to the Canadian fruit grow- Cornwall, Monday, April 15.
er is that, with duty, be gets 26 cents for a Ottawa. Monday, April
portion of hi* strawberry crop, 10 cents for Kingston, Wednesday, May 22.

duty make, no differenc. wh.terer to the con- ^5*S*V^55S£t^Stiito 30:
Tlie government will probably take s[[£3S[$*Wednwday. April It 

up this matter daring the present ssraion. ^mby^n^«y^May7.

OVB THOM.AB’ JUNIOR.
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Little Liver Pills. $1.)
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M1BCKthe jolly curlers.

The Sesrboto’ Maple Leaf Club brought 
rink, of canny enrlers into toe city yesterday 
rad raptured the Jubilee Medal assigned for 
contrit with Prospect Perk. It WM sgood 
game and victory was won only by a narrow 
margin. Tbe «core was :

Protpeet Park.

»years
.

. MM
Globe Prlnth
Ontario A tin* 
OM^PacScI■Ml

LOAM <

John Gatto & Co.UapULeaf.
estern Csn.
S?I*wied’
A Lou As

RISK NO. L
W Forbes, A MoCowan.

SSsew.. » fisasafc.. . . . »
RINK *a 3.

A Hood.
A Peterson.
J Richardson,
W Glendennlng, 

skip..........

attonal Dm
ATTRACTIVE LUES #F•FI

■

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, tie's Leas [«state. I 
don A On 
Land Sec

Bom. Saving! 
Ontario Loan 
Canadians, t London Loan 
Hamilton Fro

Joe Scbotiy.
John Wullmgton, 
John Lumbers,

regular prices: .
Blankets, Sheetings, Casings, Lin
en Tablecleths, Nankins amt 
Tfiwels, Elder Down and Bat 

Comforts, Flannels, Table Covers 

and Piano Covers.

Also an immense display ot plain rad brocaded

Lo,.33Dan Lamh. skip. ...13
BIKE MO. A

îwœhwo, skip A Young*'skip............31

KIKE >0.4.

4 D Mcbnllochtikip 3> W Green, skip............15

Total................... 77 , Total..................... 81
Majority tor Scarboro 4 too ta

n
OnlM-lo 1—

Tranraetl 
at 128è: 801 
H4 and S3 Li

"
occu-

Ef JOH■
EVENING SILKS AND SATINS ' ■ Nsun

City and 
en cemr*4“

*8 Tore
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Co bourg the Winner In 6 re up la L
Cobodbg, Feb. ff—At tbe botwpiel held here 

to-day to determine tbe winner of Group No. 
1 for toe Ontario Tankard competition Port 
Hope beat Bellerilti by 15 riiota In the final 
Cobonrg but Port Hope by 14 ahote, luring 
Cobonrg the winner of Group No. L Ogdens- 
burg and Brock ville forfeited.

We* by Wlegbam.
Wikoham, Feb. 6.—Iu the curling match 

at Listowel yesterday between LUtowel and 
Wingbam for the Jubilee medal, three rinks 
a side, Wingbam won by 16 shots.

By 1 Shot.
Stratford, Feb. 6.—The match between 

Simcoe and Stratford in the Jubilee medal 
competition was played in Woodstock to-day 
and resulted in a victory for Stratford by 1 
shot.

1 ■ :*

Letter erdsn for goods or wmplss rcoeir* 
prompt attentioa *"
gifg-STSEET. srrrarrr. post arnca. MOKIRK.

ZlWi
gyps!
140; Mom r

N W. A. MURRAY & GO.HL:
gnu tnst Bupohated, at a discount of 50 peg ^1. SL' toe .^ti of the following orira

rsttffissags
Lloyd. Attree St Smith, their entire stodk m 
samples of

«eatleme*** Mid and Leather Gloves,

'Æ

Transact 
230J; 7 Onl 
150, 19 and 
do at MLS 
24 do at Ell

so;.•'■1 ra s
'

Hosiery and Underclothing, CLI
t*. Scarfri mes. IrabreHa», skirls. Smoking 

jacket», Dressing Gowu* and GeatlemeeS 
Haberdashery or Every DescrtgOe*. 

Amounting in all to
«1500 STB

ïïs?s^am*OT

JosepJTbe Prospect Parks Initial CarnivaL
The fancy dresa carnival at Prospect Park 

Rink last evening was a grand success. Over 
a thousand skaters gaily costumed took part 
and the attendance of spectators was large, 
Tbe chief attraction of tlie evening was a 10- 
mile race between Millar of Londoo^and Mc- 
Cutcheon of Guelph for #100. The latter 

by four laps; time 38.16. McCutcheon 
bad a bad fall towards the close.

Tbe Ottawa Talley Beusplcl.
Carleton Place, Feb. 6.—In -|the Ottawa 

valley bonspiel to-day Kingston won from 
Perth by 10 shots, and Pembroke beat Ren
frew by 14 shots.

The banquet held in the Opera House was 
largely attended and was a brilliant success.

Staeley Gun Club Challenge.
The Stanley Gun Club has decided to issue 

a challenge for a friendly match at artificial 
blackbirds, to any gun club in Toronto and 
suburbs, teams to be composed of 10 men bach; 
the losers to donate a barrel of flour to one of 
the charitable institutions of this city.

I
PMwtft flSltM

—Every oee should have them. Have what. 
SoItoVriti^ to tell yon tjmtmjr hrart to tone: | gtotoraUto”£St“

And’dSnty rad neat 
You can’t find a better.

ToMw in s
Keot’ieverag* er ton years ago.

M mere ai e Protectionist now then ha was 
during toe N.P. agitation period, say 1876-77- 
78. The world move, and Sir John mover 

The whole civilised

offered in Toronto at

RICE462 W.A. MURRAY&CO.'SThey Are Down em MB*.
go «md me a letter, I A petition is shortly to be presented to the

Then III write another to you, Florence. Mediad Council of tlie Royal College of 
A gushing maid of 19 writes from warm phygiciin, and Surgeons of Ontario, prayinj 

and sunny Florida : it to revoke the license of one of the loca
I will be to thee thy shadow. I will watch prMtitioner.; on tha ground of unprofessional

SS when^r^“1toePi?£‘gSft eoad'c‘- _______ -, ..

entwine, two souls with but a single thought, them. The trade and jobbers only
two hearts that beat as one. Ever thine, auppUod wholesale at ,

Jacksonville. Flora, j ^ Spilling Broe., 115 Jarvlatreet.
Proposals have even come from over the 

sea. Mr. Babcock will eettie the matter 
through a committee.

1 won
5*1

I with it; that is alL 
wotld, Great Britain only excepted, to 
Protectiofiist new than it was tan or fifteen 
years ago; and isyra*tly more so than it was 
forty years aga It would not detract from 
gir John’» standing ae a statesman were yon 
* prove that the times had changed, and that 
be had changed with them.

Observe that tbe change referred to is pot 
one of moral attjtuda It is fundamentally 
one of the different management required to 
meet a nation’s changed material eircum- 
ttancei. Before Canada had few manufac- 
turra; now she bra more of them, and more 
valuable. Therefore it should not surprise 
you to Iran* that manufactures must count 
for more in Canada’s policy now than (hey 
did ten,-or twenty, er thirty year, aga The 
world move»; now jolt get that into your 
bead, also make rare which way it is moving, 
gad then you will pot so rashly charge Sir 
John with bring either singular or inconsist
ent ra a «talesman.__________________

11. IS. 31. 88. 83. «7 81n.t. !gLJ»Hfi!t. *
more
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according 
stocks and 
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The Balance of our stock suitable tor

NEW YEAR’S^ GIFTS,
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Proposed Improvements at the Falls.
Albany, Feb. 6.—The commissioners of 

the state reservation at Niagara transmitted 
their fifth annual report to the Legislature 
to-day. They renew the request made a year 
ago far an appropriation of $10,000 to be 
used in building a crib to protect tbe south
ern shore of Goat Island from the destruc
tive abrasion of the river. A comparative
ly moderate outlay is favored for converting 
the island into a park, especially the sum 
of $26,000 for - improving the island roads. 
The commissioners urge the construction of 
a bridge across the river near the whirlpool 
to connect Queen Victoria Park with the 
New York Reservations.___________

22.

I W. P.
/ DEATHS.

OLIVIER—At 6 Avenue-street, Toron ta Feb. 
e, Frederick Percy, eldest son of John D, Oliver, 
in his 18Ui year.

Funeral on Friday at S p.m.
... . POOLK—On Feh, 8. at 79 Victoria-street,

The Frepeeed Registration and Uqnor J Toronto, James Pools, a member of Brighton 
License Acts. I Lodge. 8.O.E. „ , .

Winnipeg, Feb. fi.-The new Registre- I the lboTe eddrw 8*lurdar'

tion Act, which, if passed, comes into force ' ----------------
Nov. 1 next, provides for the abolition of

-- MAN!
Whe£TO MAKE ROOM FORaumer. MANITOBA MEASURES. iSPRING importations.

NOW IS ~THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

Their Annual Meeting.
The Toronto Football Club held its annual 

meeting at Keacbie’s Hotel last night. The 
following officers were elected; Hon. Presi
dent, Col. Sweney ; Preaident, A. J. Van 
Koughnet; vice-presidents, A. J. Boyd and 
E. H. Muntz; sec’y-treA»., D. McKay; com
mittee—Hugh Smith, D. S. Casse Is, E. R 
Van Koughnet, R. E. Muntz, A. N. Garrett.

Spots ot Sport.
A Winnipeg despatch says : A match for 5, 

10 and 16 miles will probably be arranged be
tween Paulson,. the Norwegian skater, and 
McCulloch for S50Q.

A despatch from the California Athletic 
Club says Patsy Cardiff and Poter Jackson of 
Australia have been matched to fight in April 
for $2500. __________________

Personal Mention.
j. B. Hughes. Waterloo, is at the Roealn.
R.T. Sherlock of Grenfell, N.W.T., to *» toe els eraSHpex Afitolr In British CelnmbU
eTb. Eddy rad wife of Hull. Qua, Are At the —**• Fnlly Recovered.

Queen's. Mr. Frank U. Stanton of tbe Queen’s
James Johnston. Sherbrooke, Que,, and Luke jjotej yesterday received a letter from Mr.

XT£mTd£of to?Government Expert- Thom..8. Norri^formerly of The Globe, 

mental Farm. Ottawa, is At the Roraln. bit who u now city editor of the leading
Dr. and Mrs. Brodie ot Honolulu arrived newspaper iu Tacoma, Wash. Ter. An extract 

from the West yesterday and are «laying at the experience of Mr. Qua Thomra, jr.,
the Qoeen a J well-known Toronto boy, on the Pacific
Im^riil Federaïtoatiu of "sl ÎK“. on the Slopa Mr. Norris write.: 

evening of Friday, web. ^15. G us P.
Win. H. La«r,Peterboro; J. B. Dickson, New 

York: James Fletcher, Ottawa: and H. W.
Gordon, Rochester, N.Y.. are at the Bossln.

Local ra

FXHBthe present registry offi^s and tbe^ division

The new Liquor License Act provides for 
closing bars at 11 o’clock instead of 11.30.

The Winnipeg,Irishmen meet Saturday 
to organize the new St, Patrick’s Society.

BIO EIRE AT Bit A CRBRIDOE*

Severs! Buildings In Flames-A Midnight 
Blase,

inBcS^Vop-rm7Æ^i -
w.™ b ^^JSo&ïSg&i STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
Ktoyon’s barber .hop, Brasher. Milliard rb#ice SelectioB .fEnffltoh

1 —L—~ j and Scotch Tweeds and Flae Wer-
•icd et rright. . ! sleds. eaBBOt be surpassed la this

New York, Feb, 6.—Eleven-year-old |
Fannie Moors, who was buried here to-day, 
died from the effects of fright.
•sized the other dey cm th* street by an 
unknown man, who told, her he. was Jack 
the Ripper and who made other terrifying 
remarks. The fellow had brevioitaly an
noyed several other school .girl*.

Few York I 
gxtJMtiysM246

' H. E. CLARKE & C0.K I
1S5 KING-ST. WEST. (

1One Slate Has Mr. Wlndem's Name.
Indianapolis, Feb. 6.—There are rumors 

and rumors on the Cabinet situation, and 
they multiply faster than the seven-year 
locusts of Egypt. The best opinion here is 
that Blaine will be Secretary of State, 
William Windom of the Treasury, Rusk of 
War and Wanamaker of the Navy, with 
Evarts as Attorney -General. As has been 
said there is no doubt that Allison has 
positively declined to go into the Cabinet, 
and a* General Harrison desired tne Treas
ury Department to go to the west, it is re
ported on good authority that he has se
lected Mr. Windom for that plaoa

BA1
The «rade Crossing Uns* «*.

A special commission has made a report to 
the Massachusetts Legislature on the aboli
tion #>f grade crossings on railwaya There 
are 2280 such crossings in that State, of 
which 1388 are unprotected by gates, flags or 
belti. The commission declares that the ex
pense'of abolishing these sources of danger is 
likely to grow greater each year it ie put off, 
qnd wisely remark, that “if filSps are to be 
taken for their gradual abolition the first 
thing to be done is to stop making new ones.” 
That 1* certainly ra important point, and it 
applies with as much force in Ontario as in 
Maseachusetta Our own Legislatures should 
gi.s serious attention to this whole subject as 
soon as poesibla Not many mornings ago 
Tbe World gave a column to despatch" 
narrkting a half dosen fatal accidents occur
ring in one day at grade crossing, into» 
Province. Not a night pawea without evi- 
deno* in the press reports of the danger to life 
" there crowing* So freqhent are the 
fatalities that not one m ten finds its way into 
tos ——— The pad» croreingreuti go.

Those wbe are interested in municipal af
fairs (and who of us ip not?) ought to read Mr. 
Wm. Pawls’ news eu “Municipal finances ZZjZZ iffT*relative tigtitition,” jw* 

published in pwsjWst torn byJtowwU t 
Hatch iron. Oertotoly every tipwlator, ald-

‘ er.i

|Li JAl
Double Extra Cream for Cbrffit» f F * 

mas aud New Years, 40 cents per • ■ ■» 
quart. *| | |

CLARK BROSw

PBKFECT-F1TTIN6___ __ Thomas, son of Uns Thomas, has
been having quite a nice little time at Paget
lanîfand went on-board°tho^ Canadian °P^flc 

steamer Premier before the disease broke ont. 
While on board the nature of bis malady was 
discovered and he was quarantined in Royal 
Roads. Victoria,B.O.. for some time and all 
uawengers on the vessel were compelled to 
stay on board for some time. When at last an 
attempt was made to land the passengers at 
Vancouver by orders from Ottawa there was 
great trouble and nearly much bloodshed, 
was hero yesterday on hie way to join hit com
pany'at Salt Lake City and looks fl

•Tommy,” says he is about to start a new 
paper in a new town on a new principle, with 

type, new machinery and above ail new 
subscribers."______<_________ :____

OVERCOATS a
1*8 «

bay*noU
wlptaatl

Felice Weller*. Harsh Enforcement, ef the Snow Bylaw.
Editor World: I desire to protest through 

your columns against the arbitrary ruling of 
Police Court Clerk Meyerfey, to whom P, M. 
Deniton delegated judicial powers this 
ing. I was summoned for breach of the 
bylaw, although I have been careful to observe 
it. In this instance I feel confident there was 
some mistake. To my surprise the aforesaid 
clerk decided that if I could not swascr that 
the snow bad been completely removed from 
each and every foot of mv sidewalk I wne 
liable and be «would collect the line. I pro
tested that nota citizen could escape convic
tion if the law was strained so finely, but of 
course I had no recourse. I was Pressed for 
time or would have appealed to the P.M It, 
seems to me that this interpretation of the law 
is oppesed to common sense, and while the 
Police Court Clerk may have it in hie jxiwer I 
think the Council ought net to cedntenapoe a 
system that savers strongly of blackmail.

Jji Yenje itrut. WALTER J. BARS.

Erera
Frahk Pllo, 37 Mission-avenue in rear, was ar- 

warrant last night charged withrested on a 
assault on Josef Coe telle to.

Paul Huffman, a young man employed in a 
Wellington-street store, is a prisoner at Head
quarters charged with having robbed his em- 
ployeffln Rochester aad bringing the stolen 
good# to this city. He consented to ge back to

oofaester, waiving extradition proceedings.
The police are anxiously looking for Harry 

Williamson, a young man employed 
wlân ' R. & Gallagher, Colborne-etreet. 
He’ is charged with discounting forgea 
paper In toe name of hie employer. 
Mr. H. 8. Mara is in for about 8360 and other 
business men have likewise been stack. An
other trick of hi. was to order goods on credit 
from American firms, selling them for what
ever he oould get for them ae soon ae received.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWB.

-Is Life Worth Ltvingf"- was the qsestion 
asked rad optimistically answered last night 
tora able lecture in Queea-ttreet Methodist 
Church

A secret for the tidlea-Try Jbffy of Cn

:morn-
Sie YONGE-STREET. 

TELEPHONE am i m
~ count.

Qua snow
Mrat rate.

An Ex-Toronto Man Slnggefi In New York.
Rochester, Feb. 6.—Archibald G. This- 

selton, who came to this city from Toronto 
about a year ago, and resided at 12J W il- 
liam-etreet until last week, Thursday, when 
he sold his furniture and went to New York 
city, was assaulted and robbed in that city 
on Saturday night by a man who had 
offered to conduct him to a lodging house, ne 
was terribly beaten and when be was 
brought before the Harlem court he wse 
ordered to be sent to a hospital.

STRENGTHENS
ANDREGULATES6$. 8She was Inew

In Aid #f Ike Free Breakfast
Th* “Rfne Boys” held a concert in Temper- 

Hall last night in aid of th* free break-

All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyepep 
Ma. Liver Complaint am 
aU broken down condi
tion of thus y stem.

aiMI5B 1 Grain1 n°k^

' Stich!

®rJï
com mod 
promptl; 
▼aluns O

.
anee
fast fund. Secretary-of-Oommittee H. Jack- 
man was in tlie chair. An interesting program 
was presented, to which the Shaftesbury 
Cornet Band proved a valuable addition. 
Numerous songs and readings were given. Mr. 
Jackman reports that of the 84 signers of the 
pledge on New Year’s morning til have kept 
it, as far as known. Ticket, were handed in 
last night representing $12.60, bet many 
others who bad tickets did not attend. Funds 
are urgently needed to carry on the breakfasts 
till the winter is past

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Bbooki-y*. Feb. 6.—The strikers to night j |,3 fclXG-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ga»“g.r mw- cox & son,
WAgH^T^toT-Ths^House h« S3 VOYGE NTREET. J

“ th*Nl" PastryEwoks aud Confrrt.onrn,

\mThe Oroeklvn Strike eff lee.

VICARS & SMILYu-
% L>>Beal Estate, Lera an* In.nranee 

Ofllee—10 klng-.L west. T<
Estates managed, debta rents and ___ _

collected. Mnney loaned at lowest raise, fit*

Fanerai ef Hre- Fleke.
New York, Feb. 6.—The funeral of Mrs. 

Mary Fiske, tbs well-known writer, took 
place here to-day. CoL Robert G, loger- 
soil delivered an eloquent eulogy.

LoNDd 
and corn 
and cord 
Vo. 1 IBafldi tl

For all blood diseases, suob as 
blotches, scrofula and oM sores, Dr. Hpdders 
Compound is an unfailing feroedy. All deal-i iere, 76c.
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